
Vena® Vario
Excellent design for the comfort of patient and nurse
The Vena® Vario phlebotomy chair combines comfort and seamless functionality. The easy operation of Vena® Vario makes it possible to act 
quickly in emergency situations. The patient can be put in the Trendelenburg position in one quick move. 
Vena® Vario makes it possible to sit comfortably and relax during blood sampling. The nurse can provide back and leg support simultaneously 
which ensures good support to the patient’s whole body. When reclined, the nurse or medical expert can also use
Vena® Vario as treatment table. 
Vena® Vario is equipped with two height adjustable armrests for the left and right arm. By opting for the multi-adjustable armrests it is even easier 
to put the patient’s arm in a correct and relaxed position and the nurse can draw blood from the patient’s arm in an ergonomically responsible 
manner.
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Vena® Vario

Comfortable high backrest 
for relaxing and sitting 

comfortably

Trendelenburg position in 
2 seconds

Get-up brackets to facilitate 
easy sitting down and 

standing up
 (option, not shown)

Solid frame for
 extra stability, also in the 

Trendelenburg position!

Simple design prevents the 
accumulation of dirt and 

makes cleaning easily

Choice of different types 
functional and ergonomic 

armrests

 

Choice of differtent types 
protective glides or hospital 

grade swivel castors for 
manoeuvrability

Standard model: 
- Armrests: 2 x ‘Vena® fixed’ Pur
- Fixed height: 46 cm
- Sizes.: reclined position167,5 cm, base 58 (W) cm x 70 (L) cm
- Robust frame (white RAL 9016)
- Protective glides

Options/accessories: 
- Armrests: ‘Vena® multi adjustable’ in PU or upholstered in
  Stamskin or PUxx
- Get-up brackets
- Hospital grade swivel castors (with brake) 
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Vena® Vario

Stamskin® 100% waterproof; Urine-, blood-, sweat-, fungal proof, 
 Clean with water and soap, rinse of with water.
PUxx® 100% waterproof, PVC and Phthalate free; resistant  
 against commonly used cleaning products and
 infectants (alcohol based disinfectants, active chlorine,  
 quaternary ammonium compounds).


